Aortic atheroma and adverse cerebral outcome: risk, diagnosis, and management options.
Aortic atheromatous disease is a common finding in the patient presenting for cardiac surgery. Adverse neurologic outcome has been closely linked to the extent of aortic atherosclerosis. In order to optimize perioperative outcomes, the location and severity of disease needs accurate characterization using multimodal techniques. Although various preoperative radiographic techniques have variably identified patients with significant atheroma, intraoperative echocardiographic imaging has proven most useful in localizing and characterizing the degree of aortic atheroma. Epiaortic assessment of the ascending aorta has been utilized in guiding surgical modifications and interventions aimed at reducing the risk of neurologic injury. Although no particular technique has been definitely studied, avoidance of the identifiable atheromatous aortic region has been a main feature of the various modifications employed to optimize neurologic outcome after cardiac surgery.